1329.

**Membrane 5—cont.**

**August 1.**
Wallingford.

John Skylman of Melton.

By p.s.

Roger de Nebyggyng.

By p.s.

**May 20.**
Canterbury.

General pardon to Robert de Ardern, knight, who was also with the king at the time.

By p.s.

The like to the following:—

Oliver de Ingham, knight.

By K.

William de Monte Acuto, knight.

By K.

John Hakelut.

By K.

**July 30.**
Reading.

Engagement of Reymund Cornelii as one of the king's council and household, with a yearly fee, for life, of 200l. out of the issues of the duchy [of Aquitaine], to be paid by the Constable of Bordeaux.

---

**Membrane 4.**

**July 28.**
Windsor.

Pardon to the Austin friars at Newcastle-on-Tyne of 4l. due for victuals sold to them by the late king.

By p.s.

**July 25.**
Windsor.

Confirmation of the appointment, for life, during good behaviour, by the late king of William de Hedersete to the custody of the smaller piece of the seal used for recognisances of debt in the city of London under the Statute of Merchants.

**July 24.**
Windsor.

Master Theobald de Trecis, going beyond seas, has letters nominating Nicholas de Trecis and John de Conty his attorneys for two years.

**July 28.**
Windsor.

General pardon to John Poteman of Shorne, who lately aided the king when he took the field against certain rebels.

By p.s.

**July 12.**
Chichester.

Grant, in fee, to Richard de Monemuth, king's yeoman, for service to queen Isabella and the king, of the manor of Grantsete, co. Cambridge.

By p.s.

**July 30.**
Reading.

Grant, in contemplation of the labours daily endured by William de Monte Acuto, dwelling at the king's side, to Peter son of James le Monoier of Amiens, merchant, that all wool, hides, wool-fells, wood and other goods imported or exported by him shall be quit of all custom dues for five years, and that he and his goods shall not be arrested for any debt whereof he is not the principal debtor or surety.

By p.s.

**August 1.**
Wallingford.

Licence for the abbot and convent of Thornholm to acquire in mortmain land and rent, not held in chief, to the yearly value of 10l.

By p.s.

**August 2.**
Wallingford.

Exemption for life, at the request of John de Warenna, earl of Surrey, and for service as a purveyor for the Household, of Francis Bachemus from tallages, aids, watch and ward, contributions other than prises, in respect of his land or rent in the city of London or elsewhere in the realm, and from being put on assizes, juries or recognisances, and election as mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, overseer, alderman or other minister of the king against his will. His goods shall also be exempt from any future taxation or tallage hereafter levied by the commonalty of the city or the commonalty of the realm under any grant from the crown.

By p.s.

**August 4.**
Wallingford.

William de Caumvyll, staying in England, has letters nominating William son of German de Caumpvill and Laurence Hossey his attorneys for two years.

**July 27.**
Windsor.

Inspeximus of the record and process of a plea in the King's Bench in Easter Term, 7 Edward II., Roll 32, between the king and the abbot of Fountains Abbey, whereby it was found that the abbey is not of right bound to repair Bradely Bridge.